
« un peu de moi ,dans toi »
Patricia





The Multidimensional Association supports Thierry Vermont's
Happython project. It is an artistic and cultural association of
type law 1901 & Not-for-profit organization. Its purpose is to: To
promote the expression of individual potentials through
communication in a wide variety of forms, including exhibitions,
shows, books, multimedia, dissemination of new methods and
support for the creation of Original social functions. This
presentation of the Happython is brought to light. Progress over
time, it is free, and is protected by user rights.



This project is titled: &Laquo; My Happython Book » In
the Happython Collection.

This booklet is a personalized selection of happy tales
from the dynamics of Happython. The Happython is a
Virus of Happiness which spreads since January 1998
with this simple question: « What makes you happy?
&Raquo;. There is, Today, tens of thousands of
responses from people aged 2 & 108 years old, from
more than 100 countries (and many portraits video)!

For the exhibition, one of the models consists of:
Establishment of sink facilities Laundry on which are
tagged happy appointments & Bonheurs & raquo; For
the occasion: after washing, His dirty linen in the
family, maybe it's time to make it clean properly! And
all this is visible on the internet at www.happython.com

We wish you a happy reading and a growing
inspiration.

Thierry Vermont, author of the project



O que me faz
sentir feliz é de ter
encontrado o meu
namorado! Tenho

a certeza, é o
homem da minha

vida!

Stéphanie 18 years old CHATEAULIN



La chose qui m’a
rendue la plus

heureuse, dans
ma vie c’est

d’avoir eu des
frères et soeurs.

Jennifer 18 years old LYON



Je suis heureuse
quand je vois mon

chéri. C'est à
chaque fois un

moment de joie. Je
t'aime mon coeur.

Déjà 1 an de
bonheur en

espérant plein
d'autres…

Aurélie 20 years old CLAMART



What made me happy, it
is when I was elected
Miss France 2003 on

december 14, 2002 and
my great pleasure was
when I  saw my mother
after that. In her eyes I
could see how proud
and happy she was. I

think it is the most
beautiful present I can

offer her.

Corinne 20 years old PARIS



C’est l’amour
que me

donne mon
homme qui

me rend
heureuse.

Priscillia 20 years old MONTAUBAN



Ce qui me
rend

heureuse,
c’est de

pouvoir faire
ce que je

veux
Lily 36 years old AJACCIO



La passion
amoureuse, une
relation courte et
passionnelle, un
sourire de l'être

aimé.

Elisabeth 27 years old VILLEURBANNE



Avoir un
enfant et avoir

acheté une
moto m’a
rendue

heureuse.

Marie 30 years old RENNES



Mes enfants
me rendent
heureuse.

Elisa 36 years old PARMAIN



Ce qui m'a
rendue

heureuse, c'est
quand j'ai

découvert la
bibliothèque!

Amélia 12 years old MONS-EN-BAROEUL



Ce qui nous
rend heureux,
c'est d'aller au

concert de
Manson à

Bercy!

Greg et Jean-Bernard20 years old PARIS



Questions ?

If you want to create and send a Happython Book
Someone ...

If you want to contribute &

If you want to spread the Virus of Happiness in all the
cities of the world ...

If you want to become an agent of the World of Happy
Moments Happiness ...

If you want to see all the happy tales ...

If you want to know what the media think ...

If you want to know more ...

Welcome to www.happython.com




